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Identifying VME’s

i. Uniqueness or rarity 

ii. Functional significance of the habitat

iii. Fragility 

iv. Life-history traits of component species that make 
recovery difficult 

v. Structural complexity
FAO 2009 criteria





What is the issue?
Bottom fishing causes significant disturbance to the seafloor, and the integrity of habitats, 

communities and species are impacted.       
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Soft Ground Sponge Aggregations

Eg. Suberites dandelenae

(Amorphous solid sponge) 



Glass Sponge Aggregations

Rosella cf. antartica

(Glass Sponge) 



Seapen Fields

eg. Anthoptilum grandiflorum 

(Large Seapen) 



Bryozoan Patches

Adeonella spp.
(Sabre bryozoan)

Aspidostoma sp. 1
(Pore-plated bryozoan)

Phidoloporid spp.
(Honeycomb false lace coral)



Coral Gardens

Biogenic Coral Reefs
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Biogenic Coral Reefs

Lophelia c.f. pertusa
(Reef building cold 
water coral) 

Solenosmilia c.f. 
variabils
(Thicket coral) 

Goniocorella dumosa
(Fine bridge coral) 



Octocoral Gardens

Thouarella sp
(Bottlebrush)

Leptogorgia sp
(Seafan)

Melithaea cf. sp
(Colourful Seafans)

Isididae sp
(Bamboo coral)

Helicogorgia sp
(Seawhip)

Astromuricea fusca
(Seafan)



Hard Ground Coral Gardens

Cladopsammia cf. spp.
(Right angled coral)

Enallopsammia rostrata
(Zigzag coral)

Eguchipsammia cf. spp.
(Right angled coral) Unidentified Deep Daisy Coral 



Lace Coral Gardens
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Errina cf. spp.
(Red hydrocoral)

Stylaster nobolis
(Noble coral)

Errinopsis cf. spp.
(Fenestrate hydrocoral)

Inferiolabiata cf. spp.
(Spiny lace coral)



Summary

◉ 22 Potential VME indicator taxa identified

◉ 8 Potential VME habitat types identified

◉ MSC’s Fisheries Certification Requirements -Special 
considerations to ensure the protection of Vulnerable 
Marine Ecosystems (VMEs)

◉ South Africa needs to map and manage VMEs to 
maintain eco-certification



“

Thank you





◉ Habitat recovery & protection

◉ Protection of bycatch spp. that are not assessed 

◉ Protection of nursery grounds, spawning aggregations

◉ Protection against fisheries selection

◉ Maintenance of size structure 

◉ Maintenance of genetic diversity

◉ Provision of “undisturbed” reference areas

◉ Insurance against management failure



Improving information and knowledge on fisheries, fisheries 

related instruments, and species

• Sharing information on existing instruments of relevance for 

deep-sea fisheries 

• Exchange of experience and knowledge from scientific 

community 

• Partnerships with industry to facilitate reporting 

• Tools for improved identification and reporting of vulnerable 

species 

• Encourage data collection and facilitate research



1. Comparatively assess potential VME indicator taxa and habitats in a region 
2. Determine VME thresholds 
3. Consider areas already known for their ecological importance 
4. Compile information on the distributions of likely VME indicator species and habitats, with 

related environmental data 
5. Develop predictive distribution models for VME indicator taxa and habitats 
6. Compile known or likely fishing impacts 
7. Produce a predicted VME naturalness distribution (areas of low cumulative impacts) 
8. Identify areas of higher value to user groups 
9. Conduct management strategy evaluations to produce trade-off scenarios 
10. Review and re-iterate 



“

3.2 Vulnerable marine ecosystems 

14. Vulnerability is related to the likelihood that a population, community, or habitat will experience substantial 
alteration from short-term or chronic disturbance, and the likelihood that it would recover and in what time frame. 

These are, in turn, related to the characteristics of the ecosystems themselves, especially biological and structural 

aspects. VME features may be physically or functionally fragile. The most vulnerable ecosystems are those that 

are both easily disturbed and very slow to recover, or may never recover. 

15. The vulnerability of populations, communities and habitats must be assessed relative to specific threats. Some 
features, particularly those that are physically fragile or inherently rare, may be vulnerable to most forms of disturbance, 

but the vulnerability of some populations, communities and habitats may vary greatly depending on 
the type of fishing gear used or the kind of disturbance experienced. 

16. The risks to a marine ecosystem are determined by its vulnerability, the probability of a threat occurring and 

the mitigation means applied to the threat.

Definition of a VME (FAO, 2009) 


